Centr al body fat di str i buti on has been show n to be r el ated to hyper i nsul i nemi a, i nsul i n r esi stance, hyper tr i gl ycer i demi a, and ather oscl er osi s to a gr eater degr ee than gener al obesi ty. Ther e ar e k now n to be both geneti c and envi r onmental effects on al l components of thi s cl uster i ng. Whether these geneti c effects ar e due to one set of genes i n common to the components or w hether geneti c i nfl uences on i nsul i n r esi stance and/or gener al /abdomi nal fatness 'tur n on' other genes that affect other components of the syndr ome i s not cl ear. We anal yzed data fr om the Sw edi sh A dopti on/Tw i n Study of A gi ng (60% femal e; monozygoti c = 116, di zygoti c = 202; aver age age 65 year s) to deter mi ne w hether ther e w er e geneti c and/or envi r onmental factor s shar ed among gener al body fat di str i buti on, abdomi nal body fat di str i buti on, fasti ng i nsul i n l evel s and car di ovascul ar di sease. We found addi ti ve geneti c effects i n mal es to be si gni fi cantl y di ffer ent fr om those i n femal es w i th geneti c effects accounti ng for var i ance i n w ai st-hi p r ati o (mal es = 28%; femal es = 49%), body mass i ndex (mal es = 58%; femal es = 73%), fasti ng i nsul i n l evel s (FI ) (mal es = 27%; femal es = 49%), and car di ovascul ar di sease (CVD) (mal es = 18%; femal es = 37%). Ther e w er e al so shar ed geneti c and envi r onmental effects among al l the var i abl es except CVD, but a major i ty of the geneti c var i ance for these measur es w as tr ai t speci fi c. Twin Research (2000) The cl usteri ng of obesi ty, hyperi nsul i nemi a, i nsul i n resi stance, hypertri gl yceri demi a, atheroscl erosi s, and hypertensi on has been documented extensi vel y over the past 10 years. The cl usteri ng of such di sorders has recentl y been i denti fi ed as syndrome X or the metabol i c syndrome.
I ntr oducti on
The cl usteri ng of obesi ty, hyperi nsul i nemi a, i nsul i n resi stance, hypertri gl yceri demi a, atheroscl erosi s, and hypertensi on has been documented extensi vel y over the past 10 years. The cl usteri ng of such di sorders has recentl y been i denti fi ed as syndrome X or the metabol i c syndrome.
1,2 Central body fat di stri buti on has been show n to be more strongl y rel ated to these metabol i c di sorders than peri pheral fat di stri buti on. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] It i s thought that i nsul i n resi stance and/ or central obesi ty are the underl yi ng precursors of the other components of the syndrome. 1, 8, 9 Geneti c and envi ronmental effects are know n to i nfl uence al l the components of the metabol i c syndrome. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] How ever, w hether these geneti c effects are due to one set of genes i n common w i th the components or w hether geneti c i nfl uences on i nsul i n resi stance and/ or general / abdomi nal fatness 'turn on' other genes that affect other components of the syndrome i s not cl ear. Several studi es have gi ven some i ndi cati on that there may be shared genes. How ever, to our know l edge there are no studi es to el uci date w hether one geneti c effect precedes the others. Usi ng data from the Nati onal A cademy of Sci ences-Nati onal Research Counci l Tw i n Regi stry, a common l atent factor w as found to expl ai n the cl usteri ng of hypertensi on, di abetes and obesity in male twins; 14 59% of the vari ance i n thi s l atent factor w as geneti c and 41% envi ronmental . Usi ng data from the Sw edi sh A dopti on/ Tw i n Study of A gi ng (SATSA ), geneti c effects shared by body mass i ndex (BM I), i nsul i n resi stance, tri gl yceri des, hi gh-densi ty l i poprotei n (HDL) chol esterol and systol i c bl ood pressure w ere found, w i th BM I and i nsul i n resi stance shari ng geneti c effects to the greatest degree. 20 In the San A ntoni o Fami l y Heart Study, geneti c correl ati ons w ere hi gh betw een fasting insulin levels and, BMI, HDL level, and waist/ hi p rati o (WHR), i ndi cati ng that the same gene or set of genes may i nfl uence i nsul i ns rel ati onshi p to these trai ts. 16 Envi ronmental effects may i nfl uence thi s cl usteri ng as w el l . A study usi ng w omen's data from the Kai ser Permanente Tw i n Regi stry found BM I to be associ ated w i th fasti ng i nsul i n l evel s after controll i ng for geneti c i nfl uences. 17 They al so found a decrease i n the correl ati on coeffi ci ent betw een fasting insulin (FI) levels, triglycerides and hypertensi on after adjusti ng for BM I. They hypothesi ze that non-geneti c vari ati on i n obesi ty may i nfl uence the other components of the syndrome. Thus, there appear to be geneti c and envi ronmental i nfl uences shared among most components of the syndrome. The extent to w hi ch these i nfl uences are shared and the potenti al for one factor to i ni ti ate the others are questi ons that need cl ari fi cati on.
The purpose of the present study w as to conti nue to l ook for geneti c cl usteri ng of components of the metabol i c syndrome and to see w hether they di ffered i n mal es and femal es. We w ere parti cul arl y i nterested i n w hether BM I and WHR w ere rel ated di fferentl y to FI l evel s and/ or cardi ovascul ar di sease (CVD), and w hether gender or age had any effects. Speci fi cal l y, w e anal yzed data from SATSA to determi ne w hether there w ere geneti c and/ or environmental factors shared among general fat di stri buti on, abdomi nal fat di stri buti on, FI and CVD among mal es and femal es.
M ethods
Sample Data for thi s study came from the Sw edi sh A dopti on/ Tw i n Study of A gi ng. The SATSA sampl e w as identified through the Swedish Twin Registry, which i ncl udes questi onnai re responses from al most 25 000 pai rs of l i ke-sexed tw i ns born i n Sw eden duri ng 1886-1958. 21 The SATSA subregi stry w as formed i n 1984 by contacti ng monozygoti c (M Z) and di zygoti c (DZ) tw i n pai rs i denti fi ed i n the Sw edi sh Tw i n Regi stry as havi ng been reared apart (M ZA and DZA ), al ong w i th matched pai rs reared together (M ZT and DZT). The i denti fi cati on and characteri zati on of the SATSA sampl e has been descri bed i n detai l el sew here. 22, 23 M easurements of BM I, WHR and CVD w ere obtai ned from a subset of i ndi vi dual s from 318 twin pairs (male pairs MZA = 23, M ZT = 27, DZA = 38, DZT = 43; femal e pai rs M ZA = 23, M ZT = 43, DZA = 73, DZT = 48) w ho w ere subjected to physi cal exami nati ons duri ng i n person testi ng betw een 1989 and 1991. Fasti ng insulin levels were obtained in a subset of individuals from 180 twin pairs of the 322 pairs who were subjected to i n person testi ng i n 1986-1988. Those persons taki ng i nsul i n w ere excl uded from the anal ysi s. The average age of tw i ns used i n thi s anal ysi s w as 65 years (range 45-85 years) w i th 60% femal e and 40% mal e.
Measures
Wai st measurements w ere obtai ned as the ci rcumference around the smal l est part of the w ai st and hi p measurements as the ci rcumference around the w i dest poi nt betw een the hi p and buttock. Wai st/ hi p rati o w as then determi ned by di vi di ng the w ai st measurement by the hi p measurement. Hei ght w as measured i n (m) and w ei ght i n (kg) from subjects dressed i n l i ghtw ei ght cl othes and not w eari ng shoes. Body mass i ndex w as cal cul ated as (w ei ght i n kg/height in m 2 ). Fasti ng bl ood sampl es w ere taken for determi ni ng i nsul i n l evel s. Serum i nsul i n w as measured usi ng a radi oi mmunoassay techni que (RIA 100, Pharmaci a). Fasti ng i nsul i n l evel s w ere used as an i ndi cator of i nsul i n resi stance. Cardi ovascul ar di sease w as assessed from sel f reports on w hether subjects had been di agnosed w i th or had angi na pectori s, hi gh bl ood pressure, heart i nsuffi ci ency, heart attack, cl audi cati on, phl ebi ti s, ci rcul ati on probl ems, thrombosi s, stroke, tachycardi a, a heart operati on, or heart val ve probl em. If subjects answ ered yes to any of these questi ons they w ere consi dered as havi ng cardi ovascul ar di sease.
Statistical analysis
Descri pti ve stati sti cs w ere performed usi ng SA S.
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Log transformati ons for BM I and FI w ere used i n the anal ysi s because of thei r skew ed di stri buti ons. M odel -fi tti ng anal yses w ere performed usi ng the structural equati on model -fi tti ng program M x 25 to eval uate quanti tati ve di stri buti ons of geneti c and envi ronmental (shared reari ng, correl ated and nonshared) components. The assumpti ons of modelfi tti ng anal ysi s are that M Z tw i ns share 100% of thei r addi ti ve geneti c effects and DZ tw i ns share 50% of thei r addi ti ve geneti c effects. Tw i ns reared together share si mi l ar reari ng envi ronmental effects. Because w e had avai l abl e both tw i ns reared together and tw i ns reared apart w e w ere abl e to model geneti c vari ance as w el l as three types of envi ronmental vari ance i ncl udi ng: shared reari ng envi ronmental vari ance, correl ated envi ronmental vari ance, and non-shared envi ronmental vari ance. Shared reari ng envi ronmental vari ance i s present w hen tw i ns (of the same zygosi ty) reared together are more al i ke than those reared apart. Correl ated envi ronmental vari ance i s present w hen i denti cal tw i ns are si mi l ar to fraternal tw i ns regardl ess of reari ng status. Nonshared envi ronmental vari ance i s that part of the vari ance not expl ai ned by geneti c factors, shared In tw i n studi es of agi ng, there i s often mi ssi ng data. One tw i n may not have data for a vari abl e bei ng studi ed and the enti re pai r will then be discarded from the anal ysi s under conventi onal pai rw i se del eti on strategi es. Di scardi ng tw i n pai rs becomes a parti cul arl y acute probl em w i th mul ti vari ate anal ysi s. To avoi d such probl ems w e used M x a modelfi tti ng program that al l ow s mi ssi ng data to be consi dered i n the anal ysi s. Si nce M x uses raw data i nstead of vari ance-covari ance matri ces, the program does not gi ve an actual fi t stati sti c (i e 2 ) for the overal l model , but does provi de a val ue for the likelihood. Relative fit of nested models can be eval uated by fi rst determi ni ng the maxi mum l i kel i hood stati sti c for a general model and then compari ng w i th a more constrai ned model . The di fference between minus twice the log-likelihood of each model i s di stri buted as a 2 w i th degrees of freedom bei ng the di fference i n the number of parameters esti mated i n the tw o di fferent model s. So, for exampl e, i f shared envi ronmental effects w ere set to zero and compared w i th the general model (di fference between minus twice the log-likelihoods), a stati sti cal l y si gni fi cant 2 w oul d mean that shared envi ronmental effects w ere a si gni fi cant component of the vari ance for the vari abl e under consi derati on.
The geneti c or envi ronmental covari ance betw een tw o trai ts refl ects the extent to w hi ch geneti c or envi ronmental effects are shared by the tw o trai ts. A Chol esky model 26 (Fi gure 1) w hi ch permi ts systemati c decomposi ti on of the geneti c and envi ronmental covari ance among the four measures i nto i ndependent factors w as used i n thi s anal ysi s. In thi s model , geneti c factor 1 l oads on al l the vari abl es, geneti c factor 2 l oads on al l but one of the measures, geneti c factor 3 on al l but tw o of the measures and so on. The envi ronmental measures have a si mi l ar pattern of l oadi ngs. A ge w as al so used i n these anal yses as another covari ate so that the geneti c and envi ronmental components of vari ance w oul d not be bi ased by possi bl e age effects. Gender effects w ere taken i nto consi derati on by esti mati ng model s for both mal es and femal es separatel y.
Resul ts Sample characteristics
A t the ti me of testi ng i n 1989-1991, mal e subjects w ere on average 63 ± 8 years of age and femal e subjects w ere on average 67 ± 9 years of age. The mean val ues for each of the vari abl es i s l i sted i n Tabl e 1. These val ues are about average for thi s age popul ati on.
Tabl e 2 show s the i ntracl ass correl ati ons for tw i ns by reari ng status, gender and zygosi ty group. On average M Z (M ZA and M ZT) correl ati ons w ere hi gher than DZ (DZA and DZT) correl ati ons for each of the vari abl es, i ndi cati ng the i mportance of geneti c i nfl uences for each of the vari abl es studi ed. For BM I i n mal es and WHR i n femal es, tw i ns reared together had greater correl ati ons than tw i ns reared apart, suggesti ng the i mportance of shared reari ng envi ronment. For BM I i n femal es, there i s l i ttl e di fference i n M Z and DZ correl ati ons regardl ess of reari ng status. Thi s fi ndi ng suggests possi bl e correl ated envi ronmental effects such as si mi l ar adul t l i festyl es. The negati ve correl ati ons mi ght suggest the tw i ns' scores for the rel evant vari abl es are i n opposi te di recti ons; how ever, these correl ati ons w ere not si gni fi cantl y di fferent from zero. In tradi ti onal geneti c anal ysi s, comparison of pairs of correlations limits our ability to assess geneti c i nfl uences because al l the i nformati on contai ned i n al l groups regardi ng geneti c i nfl uences i s not used si mul taneousl y. How ever, w e used model -fi tti ng anal yses as these are more pow erful for detecti ng geneti c effects because i nformati on from al l the groups i s consi dered joi ntl y i n a si ngl e comprehensi ve anal ysi s.
Model fi tting analysis M odel fi tti ng anal yses i ndi cate geneti c effects on WHR, BM I, FI and CVD i n mal es and femal es. When the model w as constrai ned to be equal across gender the constrai ned model fi t the data l ess w el l than the general model ( 2 = 69, df = 42, P < 0.01). Subsequentl y, w e esti mated parameters separatel y for mal es and femal es. Tabl e 3 show s the goodness-of-fi t parameters of the Chol esky model al ong w i th the nested model s. When al l correl ated envi ronmental l oadi ngs w ere set to zero there w as no si gni fi cant M ZA = M Z pai rs reared apart; M ZT = M Z pai rs reared together; DZA = DZ pai rs reared apart; DZT = DZ pai rs reared together; Note: these are onl y ful l tw i n pai rs.
Twin Research
Genetic influences on body fat, insulin and CVD . How ever, w hen w e dropped al l parameters contributing to familial similarity (ie shared reari ng envi ronmental effects, correl ated envi ronmental effects and addi ti ve geneti c effects from the model ), w e found a si gni fi cant chi -square ( 2 = 145, df = 60, P < 0.001). Testi ng a model w here onl y correl ated envi ronment and shared reari ng envi ronmental effects w ere set to zero resul ted i n a non-si gni fi cant change i n the chi -square ( 2 = 13, df = 40). A fter consi deri ng the parameter esti mates shared betw een WHR, BM I, FI and CVD w e dropped parameters shared betw een CVD and the other vari abl es due to the extremel y smal l esti mates. Thi s constrai ned model w i thout correl ated envi ronmental or shared reari ng envi ronmental effects w as not si gni fi cantl y w orse than the general model ( 2 = 31, df = 52). To ensure that thi s fi nal model (model 8 in Table3) was the most parsimonious we computed the A kai ke Informati on Cri teri on (A IC) ( 2 -2df). The model with the lowest AIC value is consi dered to fi t best. A s can be seen i n Tabl e 3, model 8 w as the most parsi moni ous (A IC = -73).
Usi ng model 8 w e found i n mal es, addi ti ve geneti c effects accounted for 28% of the total vari ance i n WHR, 58% of BM I, 27% of FI and 18% of CVD. In femal es, w e found addi ti ve geneti c effects accounted for 49% of the total vari ance i n WHR, 73% of BM I, 49% of FI and 37% of CVD. We found geneti c effects shared among both mal es and femal es for BM I, WHR, and FI. In mal es, of the total vari ance for WHR, 28% w as due to geneti c vari ance. Three percent of the total vari ance w as i n common w i th BM I, thus the 'trai t speci fi c' geneti c vari ance i n WHR w as 25% . Si mi l arl y for FI, 27% of the total vari ance w as geneti c, 8% of the total vari ance w as geneti c vari ance i n common w i th WHR and 7% w as i n common w i th BM I. In femal es, geneti c vari ance accounted for 49% of the total vari ance i n WHR, 8% w as geneti c vari ance i n common w i th BM I, so the 'trai t speci fi c' geneti c vari ance w as 41% for WHR.
Si mi l arl y 49% of the total vari ance i n FI w as due to geneti c vari ance of w hi ch 7% w as geneti c vari ance i n common w i th WHR and 24% w as geneti c variance i n common w i th BM I. The envi ronmental effects i n common, i n mal es, w ere very hi gh betw een BM I and WHR, accounti ng for al most hal f the total envi ronmental vari ance on WHR. In femal es, the envi ronmental effects i n common betw een BM I and WHR w ere smal l er (8% of the 47% total vari ance). The envi ronmental effects i n common betw een BM I and FI w ere al most non-exi stent among femal es (1% ) and there w ere no envi ronmental effects i n common betw een WHR and FI i n ei ther mal es or femal es (Tabl es 4 and 5).
To descri be the nature of the geneti c and envi ronmental covari ances i n another w ay, w e have presented the phenotypi c correl ati ons separated i nto geneti c and envi ronmental components (Tabl e 6). The most stri ki ng di fference betw een mal es and femal es can be seen for the phenotypi c correl ati ons betw een FI and the obesi ty measures. In mal es, the correl ati ons are cl ose to the same w hen i nsul i n i s associ ated w i th BM I or WHR (BM I-FI = 0.47; WHR-FI = 0.43), w hereas i n femal es the correl ati on coeffici ent betw een FI and BM I i s sl i ghtl y l arger than that betw een FI and WHR (BM I-FI = 0.45; WHR-FI = 0.35).
Geneti c and envi ronmental covari ati on can al so be expressed as geneti c and envi ronmental correl ati ons (Tabl e 7). These correl ati ons may be conceptual i zed in a simplified manner as an indication of the extent to w hi ch geneti c (or envi ronmental ) i nfl uences for tw o measures are 'the same' or 'overl ap'. For exampl e, i n mal es, the geneti c correl ati on betw een BM I and WHR w as 0.34 and the envi ronmental correl ati on w as 0.63, suggesti ng that about one thi rd of the geneti c effects on BM I and WHR are the same. Over hal f the envi ronmental i nfl uences on BM I and WHR are the same. For WHR and FI i n mal es the geneti c correl ati on i s 0.64, suggesti ng that WHR and FI share many of the same genes; and for BM I and FI the correl ati on i s 0.51 suggesti ng they al so share many of the same genes. The femal es' geneti c correl ati ons are very si mi l ar to those found i n mal es; for WHR and Tabl e 3 Test of Chol esky model s for l og transformed body mass i ndex (l nBM I), w ai st/ hi p rati o (WHR), l og transformed fasti ng i nsulin l evel s (l nFI), and cardi ovascul ar di sease (CVD) FI, and BM I and FI, they w ere 0.64 and 0.70, respecti vel y, suggesti ng that many of the same genes i nfl uence these trai ts. See the A ppendi x for a descri pti on of the phenotypi c correl ati on calculations.
Wi th regard to age effects, w e di d not fi nd that age contri buted to the vari ance i n mal es, but i n femal es 4% of the vari ance i n WHR coul d be attri buted to age.
Di scussi on
The purpose of thi s study w as to conti nue to l ook for a geneti c cl usteri ng of the components of the metabol i c syndrome. We w ere abl e to obtai n separate esti mates for geneti c and envi ronmental components of vari ance for both mal es and femal es. We found both mal es and femal es to have geneti c and envi ronmental effects uni que to each of the metabol i c components, (i e WHR, BM I, FI and CVD) w i th geneti c effects bei ng greater for femal es than mal es for al l components. Previ ous research has found these components to have geneti c i nfl uences, [10] [11] [12] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] but not much has been done i n comparing heritability estimates for males and femal es. M ost of the w ork on WHR has been done i n ei ther al l mal e or al l femal e sampl es. BM I has been studi ed i n mal es and femal es w i th varyi ng resul ts; a study usi ng the Vi rgi ni a Tw i n Regi stry and tw i ns ascertai ned through the A meri can A ssoci ati on of Reti red Persons found femal es to have hi gher heri tabilities than males (75% vs 69%). 26 Stunkard et al 10 found mal es to have heri tability estimates of 74% and femal es 69% usi ng data from the 1984 w ave of the SATSA questionnaire data. Heritability was esti mated as 0.53 for fasti ng i nsul i n l evel s, by M ayer et al 17 among femal e tw i ns, average age 51 years, but little has been done in comparing heritabilities among mal es and femal es. Vari ous components of cardi ovascul ar di sease have been studi ed w i th regard to geneti c i nfl uences as descri bed bel ow, but i t i s hard to compare such studi es w i th our use of a gl obal sel f-reported measure.
We al so found geneti c and envi ronmental effects i n common among BM I, WHR, and FI and di fferences i n the magni tude of these shared effects for each gender. The l ack of effects shared betw een CVD and the other vari abl es may be because CVD w as expressed as a si mpl e di chotomy (presence or absence) based on a number of sel f-reported vari abl es. It may al so be that thi s w as based on crosssecti onal data, i f w e had used l ongi tudi nal data for cardi ovascul ar di sease i t may have show n di fferent resul ts. Other studi es have found i ndi cators of cardi ovascul ar di sease to share geneti c and envi ronmental effects w i th body fat and i nsul i n resi stance. In thi s sampl e (SATSA ), BM I, i nsul i n resi stance, tri gl yceri des, HDL and to a l esser extent systol i c bl ood pressure w ere found to share geneti c effects. 20 The San A ntoni o Heart Study found suggesti ve evi dence for geneti c effects shared betw een i nsul i n l evel s and HDL, tri gl yceri des, BM I and WHR. 16 We found both BM I and WHR have more envi ronmental influences in common than genetic influences, especi al l y i n mal es. Further, the fat di stri buti on measures and FI w ere found to have more geneti c i nfl uences on average than envi ronmental influences in common.
The shared geneti c effects betw een WHR and FI as w el l as betw een BM I and FI suggest the same gene or set of genes are i nfl uenci ng both obesi ty measures Tabl e 4 Percentage geneti c and envi ronmental i nfl uence (i n parentheses) for l og transformed body mass i ndex (l nBM I), w ai st/ hi p rati o (WHR), l og transformed fasti ng i nsul i n l evel s (l nFI), cardi ovascul ar di sease (CVD) and age for mal es
Tabl e 5 Percentage geneti c and envi ronmental i nfl uence (i n parentheses) for l og transformed body mass i ndex (l nBM I), w ai st/ hi p rati o (WHR), l og transformed fasti ng i nsul i n l evel s (l nFI), cardi ovascul ar di sease (CVD) and age for femal es
Tabl e and FI. In femal es, al most hal f of the vari ance i n fasti ng i nsul i n l evel s i s accounted for by geneti c i nfl uences on BM I. Thi s i s consi stent w i th several studi es that have show n both obesi ty measures and fasti ng i nsul i n or i nsul i n resi stance to be consi stentl y associ ated i n fami l i es w i th a hi story of noni nsul i n dependent di abetes mel l i tus (NIDDM ). 27, 28 For exampl e, Carey et al 28 found i ncreased l evel s of central fat and decreased i nsul i n sensi ti vi ty i n subjects w ho have fi rst-degree rel ati ves w i th NIDDM compared w i th control s (these subjects w ere matched for age, BM I and percentage body fat). A l so, Hong et al 20 found BM I and i nsul i n resi stance to share geneti c effects to the greatest extent among BM I, i nsul i n resi stance, tri gl yceri des, HDL and systol i c bl ood pressure.
The geneti c effect i n common to WHR and BM I i s not as l arge as that for WHR and FI or BM I and FI. Thi s suggests that body fat di stri buti on and overal l body fat are i nfl uenced by trai t-speci fi c geneti c i nfl uences more so than FI and these measures. Ri ce et al 29 found that familial influences were shared betw een BM I and body fat di stri buti on, but the esti mate i s not l arge and they suggest there are heri tabl e factors speci fi c to each trai t.
A l though the geneti c effects common to WHR and BM I are not l arge the envi ronmental effects common to BM I and WHR are substanti al , suggesti ng that envi ronmental i nfl uences acti ng on BM I are si mi l ar to those acti ng on WHR. Such envi ronmental i nfl uences may i ncl ude overeati ng or l ack of physi cal acti vi ty as both have been associ ated w i th both BM I and WHR. [30] [31] [32] In mal es, WHR and FI have about the same phenotypi c correl ati ons as BM I and FI, w hereas i n femal es, BM I and FI have a greater phenotypi c correl ati on than WHR and FI. The phenotypi c correl ati ons i n w omen w ere accounted for to a greater extent by geneti c covari ati on than envi ronmental covari ati on, w hereas i n mal es i t w as the opposi te. Thi s resul t i s pri mari l y due to the di fference in heritability estimates between males and femal es si nce the geneti c correl ati ons w ere very si mi l ar for mal es and femal es (that i s the extent to w hi ch the same genes or set of genes i nfl uence both obesi ty measures and FI).
The greater correl ati ons for femal es betw een BM I and FI over WHR and FI may refl ect the di fferences i n fat accumul ati on betw een the sexes. When mal es gai n fat, they tend to put on more i n the i ntraabdomi nal adi pocytes and subcutaneous adi pocytes i n the central regi on, w hi l e femal es tend to put on excess fat i n subcutaneous fat deposi ts throughout the body. 5 A fter the menopause femal es start to put on more fat in the central region but they still do not deposi t as much i n the vi sceral adi pocytes as mal es. It i s thought that the vi sceral adi pocytes are rel ated to i nsul i n l evel s to a greater extent than subcutaneous adipocytes. However, this is still not clear as several studi es have show n the i mportance of the subcutaneous adi pocytes i n predi cti ng i nsul i n resi stance. 33, 34 A s femal es age beyond 65 (the mean of thi s group), there may be even greater fat deposi ti on i n the abdomi nal area. It w oul d be i nteresti ng to see w hether the correl ati ons betw een WHR and FI i ncrease and the correl ati ons betw een BM I and FI decrease among femal es i n a l ongi tudi nal desi gn. Thi s may gi ve more i nsi ght i nto the i mportance of subcutaneous vs visceral adipocytes in their relati onshi p to i nsul i n resi stance. We di d fi nd vari ance i n WHR i n femal es to be parti al l y accounted for by age effects (4% ).
In concl usi on, BM I, WHR and i nsul i n resi stance seem to share si mi l ar geneti c effects as w el l as have trai t-speci fi c geneti c effects. We found si gni fi cant di fferences betw een mal es and femal es for such esti mates. The correl ati on betw een WHR and FI i n mal es tended to be of the same magni tude as those betw een BM I and FI, w hi l e the correl ati on betw een BM I and FI for femal es w as greater than that for WHR and FI. These correl ati ons w ere accounted for by shared geneti c effects to a greater extent than the rel ati onshi p betw een BM I and WHR. Taken together i t coul d be that WHR and BM I are i nfl uenced by separate geneti c i nfl uences and these measures then i nfl uence the same genes that i nfl uence i nsul i n regul ati on.
A ppendi x. Cal cul ati on of phenotypi c, geneti c and envi r onmental cor r el ati ons
The fol l ow i ng i s the equati on used to cal cul ate the phenotypi c correl ati ons as w el l as the geneti c and envi ronmental components of thi s phenotypi c correl ati on.
R P = h x h y * r Gxy + e x e y * r Exy Where r P = phenotypi c correl ati on betw een vari abl e x and vari abl e y; h x i s the square root of the heritability for variable x and h y i s the square root of the heritability for variable y; r Gxy i s the geneti c correl ati on betw een vari abl es x and y. Thi s i s cal cul ated as: Cov (G x )(G y )/ √ V Gx V Gy which is the geneti c covari ance of x and y di vi ded by the product of the square root of the geneti c vari ance of x and the square root of the geneti c vari ance of y. The envi ronmental correlation is calculated in the same way.
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